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"Wakmxgs multiply," savs the
London corresixintlent of the Xew
York .Sun, of the threatened ralaru
itT of the ooruinr summer. Cholera
is spreading iu spite of wintorv
weather in several sections. Russia
latest report? indicate that about 500
new eases dailv are oeeurrinj; in the
district of Kamenez-Podjlsk.- ''

Make Htm Miutl or Put Hint Out.
I'nless we verv much mistake the

man, Governor AUjreld will not tritle
with - Chaplain Stephan. of Joaet
penitentiary. The executive of the
state should make this egotist either

bey his in j unctions or rhould tire him
bodilv. All state institutions, as the
governor has so wisely said, should
be kept free from sectarian bias.
The Chicago Pot well states the sit-

uation :

If this man Chaplain Stephen, of
the Joliet penitentiary, is such a fel-

low as he is described in the morning
papers he cannot be too or too
incontinently lircd .ut of office.
What are we to think of a pastor who
declares that only clergymen of hi.
own denomination (the Lutheran)
and one other denomination (the
Homan Catholic) h:ill teach in the
chapel ar Sundoy school of a state
institution? What of a little chap,
who. when he is admonished by the
governor that sueh discrimination
is hostile to the spirit of the consti
tution oj Illinois. iit-ii- e the gover-
nor Viiid declares that he will -- run
this business r.s he sees tit?''

dimply t'nis: Thai here is an ig-

norant jackanapes in the livery of
the chufh. O: course Chaplain
Stephan does r.t speak for his core-
ligionists, the Lutherans, who are a

nsibIe and law --abiding body of
nor for the Koi.ian Catholic

citizens, who may be assumed to
know the law. No, he speaks for
himself. His idiocy is his own and
the penalty is also his own.

The penalty is easy to name.
Stephan should be kicked out with
all possible dispatch, and to Governor
Altgeld belongs the pleasure of kick-
ing him.'

lie Won the Bet.

It was agreed among the dozen of
us in the passenger coach. says a writer
in the X. Y. Sun, that the woman oc-

cupying a feat near the middle of the
car with her husband was the homeli-
est woman we had ever seen. She was
ten years older than the man and
cross-eye- d, had a hair lip. was almost
toothless and her nose had been seem-
ingly smashed flat. , The man himself
was at least common good looking.
Three or four of us in the front end of
the car were sympathizing with him
in a soft and gentle way when he rose
up and came over to us and said:

"Gentlemen, you have been wonder-
ing if that woman is my wife. Sh'e is.
You probably look upon her as the
homeliest woman on the earth. You
are mistaken.'

"Well," observed the Chicago man,
"it isn't just the thing to criticise a
man's wife before his face but if

"Oh, you can speak yeur mind with- -'

out offense," interrupted the man.
"Then I would remark that if she

isn't the homeliest woman in this ter-
restrial globe I should like to see the
other one."

"Very well, come into the next car
back.""

We followed him in and there sat
four females, ranging in age from 20
to 30, who discounted her by 30 per
cent.

. "They are five sisters and I had my
pick from the lot," quietly remarked
the man. "And now. if any of you
have a drop of whisky about you I'll

Every man of us handed over a full
flask and told him he was welcome to
every drop and the bottles besides.

Surprised the Old Gentleman.
A well-know- n citizen of Newport

was walking along Fourth street, near
Lawrence, on his way to the bridge,
whba he was accosted by a young lady
who came tripping down the stone
steps of one of the finest residences,
with the remark: "Pardon me, sir; but
may I ask you if you ever use tobacco
in any form?" "Xo, Miss," replied the
gentleman, "I have never used it in
any form whatever smoking.chewing,
or in snuff."

"Don't think me impertinent," con-
tinued the young lady, "but may I ask
how old you are'r"'

The gentleman replied that he was
past 70.

"May I kiss you?" she then asked,
and before the gentleman had a chance
to sar ves or no there was a resound-
ing smack. This done.a little explana-
tion was in order.

The young lady said that . she had
made a wager with her iutended .that
before the month was up she would
kiss a man who never . iiaed the weed
in anv form. She had noticed him
pass the house daily for a long time,
and was satisfied from his general ap-

pearance that the had found the right
nprnnn- - She took the sjentlemau's
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DINNER MECHANICALLY.''

The. Walter Does Everything- but gwtb
low the Food and Drink.

On a recent evening a big man with
a hoavy walk entered a well-know- n

cafe on upper Broadway and sank
wearily into a chair at a table, says
the N. Y. Sun. He was about 50 years
old and had the appearance of a high
liver. His face had the peculiar purpl-
ish-red color which is sometimes
ascribed to burgundy and sometimes
to champagne, but is always due to in
dulgence or tue appetite for good
things. His movements indicated that
he felt sluggish, and it would have
created no surprise in the observer to
have been told that he was liable to
apoplexy. He seemed preoccupied, anil
glanced listlessly about the room
Presently a waiter came up to him.
He was about the same are as the
man at the table, but was quick and
active.

"Good morning, Mr. Jones," he said
briskly. "We have some nice turtle
soup and some excellent roast grouse."

"AH right. James, said the other.
absent mindedly.

"Some potatoes chaieau and a let
tuce salad?"

"Yes."
The waiter went away and returned

presently with some illustrated papers,
wnicn tne man took troru him without
so much as looking up. The soup was
Drougnt on ami ladle. I out bv the
waiter, who then took the napkin and
spread it caretuilv over the man s lap.
He brought on a glass of sherry, al
though the man had said nothing
about it. and set it dow n beside his
plate. The man did not notice it, but
began to eat his soup greedily.

lou are tonrettintr vour sherrv.
sir." said the waiter, respectfully.

."ueeaanicaiiv the diner reached out
and carried the glass to his lips. The
waiter watched him as carefully as a
mother does her child, tilled the" "lasa
of water when it was empty, replaced
the napkin when it slipped down, and
in other ways saw to it that the diner
wj comfortable. The soup was fol
lowed bv the roast, potatoes, and some
celerv. The latter had not been or- -
lereti, either. The jrrouse w as carved

by the waiter, who also served the po-
tatoes and picked out the tender pieces
of celerv.

"Io you want yourchampane. sir."
he asked.

What cbanipajrne?" demanded the
diner, tiueru'ousl v.

"You have haif a bottle left from last
night. s;r,"

"Bring H on, then."
The waiter returned with ha'.f

empty bottle. A rubber cork tightly
pressed into the mouth had preserved
the sparkle. Through the remainder
of the meal the waiter never relaxed,
his watchfulness, although lie hail io
wait on two other tables. When the
diner had linished Lis coffee he started
to rise. The waiter, w ho happened to
be at another table, rushed' to his
side.

ait a moment, Mr. Jones." he
said: "you must take your pepsin."

"Then w iiv the devil don't vou bring
it?"

"Bight away, sir."
Iu a nio:ne:it he had rushed out of

the room ami relumed speedily with a
bottle aud a spoon. He mixed up a
dose in a glass and handed it to the
man, who drank it wiih a wry face.
Then the waiter brought a liuger bowl
and a cigar, of w hich he cut olT th"
end. He waited until the man had
slowly put it between hi lips ruid theu
he struck a match and applied the
light. The man pulled so slowiy that
the match had burned down to tho
waiter's linger;-- and scorched them be-
fore tiie cigar was thoroughly lighted.
The waiter now helped the man on
with his overcoat, and handed him his
cane.

"Good-n:j;h- t, Mr. Jones," said siie
waiter, as the man toddled away. An
indistinct mumbling was the ouly re-
ply.

The head waiter explained. "That
man Jones," said he, -- has been com-

ing here for fifteen years and always
has the same waiter. He's a grouty
man, but not bad hearted. He's a
chronic dyspeptic, but you see he
won't deny himself much. You no-

ticed he didu't tip the waiter? That's
because he pays him once a week and
generously. He pays his meal checks
the same way. The waiter knows his
habits absolutely, and, as you saw,
does not require any orders. He
knows that he wants certain things al-

ways, and understands his tastes well
enough to be able to suggest a satis-
factory menu every time. I have an
idea the old fellow "will remember his
waiter in his will. He gives him lots
of presents, as well he might, for the
waiter does about everything except
eat and drink for him."

Spoony and Didn't Care Who Knew.

The newly wedded couple .boarded
the train at a village station and a
crowd of about a hundred people saw
them off. The groom was a strapping
young fellow, with sunburned face
and hands and bear's grease on his
hair, while the bride might have been
the "hired gal" on the same farm.
They had no sooner taken a seat than
he put his arm around her and began
to caress one of her hands. A voice in
rear of them cried out "Spoons!" but
the bridegroom gave no sign. Pretty
soon he pulled her head over on his
shoulder and there was a titter from
the rear of the car. The head stayed
right there, however, and Josh got
both her hands in his one paw. Three
or four voices cried out "Oh!" aud
"Ah!" but it was fully two minutes be-
fore he tenderly pushed her away and
rose up and looked around and said:
"We are married. Jt was a case of
luv. We sparked fur seven years.
She's my violet and I'm her towerin'
oak. We've got 180 miles to go and
we are goin' to spoon every durned
rod of it and if thar's any critter here
who thinks he cau't staud it he kin git
out aud walk! St. Louis Itepublic.

"The young man is such a continued
liar that I can do nothing with him."
"Comes natural to him. I suppose."

7- - I, a rrtt. intn thft liahtif. nf it. whn
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Kow's Ihist

We offer One Hundred Dollars lie
ward for anv case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co .rrops.. Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

X. J. Cheney for the last' 15 years.
and believe "him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made bv their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
Walding. Kinnan S Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo,- O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood
anu mucous suriaces oi the system
Price 75e per bottle. Sold by drug
gists. Testimonials free.

the bests. IsIn Paint the cheapest.
Strictlv Pur

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting;.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping; or burning before
satisfactory repainting; can be done.
When buying: it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained byany other method of manufacture. Thisprocess consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its characteras the standard paint.
"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
Vou can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealersin Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
Bend to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar ; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew Tort

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Street.
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W.uti-'-a CcletiraV-- i Comedy Co,
"Fremiuai Band and Orchestra.

Sr. 3t:irs H'ttlical Cu., Elkhart, Intt.
You Trill Ternemtiertbe condition I was In flro

yonra a'". wLen 1 vii- ul.lii'UMl with a combica-tic- n

of "diseases, and ih., n; ih?re was mo mcl
roBK"r I tried all L.i. V. f soorca
cf en: neat ihysiritti.s. T.i w r .es were prostrated.
prr..1jri:is lipart tr,i:Me and all toe ills
max make liio miserable. J conuneaced, to talcs

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in throe months i waB pcwrceTiy euaro.
In mv travels each year, when 1 net the thousuxids
ol wrecks, suffering from nervous pros--.

a tration, tatting prescriptions from
IikS k loctl physicians who have no knowl-- fl

S F"J edge of thelrca.se, and whose death,
la certain, I feel liie poing to them and sayinir.

;tTD. Miles- - nervine mo e euto." In
ir . i.roiesriun, whera there
trefcocianynu fil I - S I fferers from
iven:(irk.Dieiiv "-- tal prostra-

tion arid nervous exhaustion, brought on by tho
cburtLt-te- r of the business engaged la? I would

THOUSANDS
aa a buxc cure for all Buifrriag from these causes,

Jaji23 K. Waits.
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

Or. Ml LES' PI LL5 50 Doses 25 Cts.
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LAB0S. TIME, MONET
BY UP IN3

AKTI-WASflBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your on way.
w i !.; bett S ap made
Pot ar-h.iJ- b viachim- - use.

MAI' HT

WJRNOC & RAISUM,

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At lost a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a hall-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervou3 Debility, Inrpo-tenc-y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
. Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who weald "ie f r iast 'bllies

M. oa,L js t i, I..: - ' for thia.

.
The RoggBd Ofiild

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live-r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.
J!? filMTsT Tm Utl ' laMaSls&Milifa

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Heal Estate--

AND

--insurance Agen-t-
f. ?d:. tmoni! other drae-trle- d and wel

known Flrt lnttrar.ce Companies be following:
Royaj Ininrance Company, of England.
"A"e"cheBier Fire Ins. Compatiy c( N. Y.
B&Halo German Ins. Co., Bnflalo, N. Y.
Kochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, If . Y.
ritiiens Ins. Co.. of Pittsinrb. la.snc London.
Tri-oi- s lu. Co., of California,
recuritv In. Co New U lveu. Conn.
YlLwackee Mechanics ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wl

tih rirclns. Co.,of Peor.b.IU,
CVr, lSth St., and Second Ave.

TiOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

wmwi
iieprcsenticg over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire. Life, Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Vitcho'.i; LynCe's block

tiix--k Island, 111?.
t3T"Sccure iur rates: they will intores you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old P:re and Time-trie- d Companiet

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bites as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Your Putronsee is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Are.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savlnes . ar.K. Oreaciaed 1SOT

5 PerCm;i5TEEEST .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Openfrom 9 a. m. to S n m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from? to 8pm
Porter SKnrsin, - - President
H. A. ArHswoBTH, Vice-Fre- e i dent
J. F. HuiNWiT, ... Cashier

Directors:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberjj, C F. Hemenway,

IIIram BatUna.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties 1b the rarden

spot ef the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dabt. President.
J. 8. Dabt- - Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde. Bankers

' J. F. RobtBSon, Cashier Kock Island National
Bank.

O. C. Carter, M . D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale (Jrocere.

Correspondence olicit.d.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Hade fro m any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S
KaUable Photographic Fstabligbment over

hatisf action uaranteed.

STOPPED FREE
mmmltuttmectst.

Insane Person R store.

NerveRestorer
mO BaATV Nnrra Duuus. Ontrnmt
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DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY

A complete lint, of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and besr equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tojji HI. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth E:.
Telephone 2063. j Telephone 1148. Kccki,- -

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink,

The Moline

EYE

Phil 81mon.

J'f

ci

Moline,

ncv orj hard' i

i',, . 1 !

you behind tbsKst? . r.

PLUMEIING.

Ills.

Wagon C- o,-

MR. II- -

Tho well-knu- optician of 649
(N. E. cor. Tin and Olive . t. Los.?.
appointed T. H.Thoma.-- s aget: for t-- t

1kih TMmrirt Snpr.tacle" UTil .

clapfee, and also for his Diacotd Nor
Changeable tjcctaclcs aca iTCp.,
The (fiance are the creau-c- t itvUot
ever made in spectacles. a 1 re;

constrcction of the Lcls a pcrOB p- -.

chasing a pair of ttte Nonfciceeo.i
Glasrce never has to cban e tte?e P,'1
from the eyes, and every t a;r pn.
is cnaranteid, so that if they ever .ee
the eyer (no matter how or scratt jed .be

Lenses are) they will fnrnh the V" 7

of slaves free of cl.4r-- .with a new pair
Ti H. THOMAS haa foil awrm. n.

and invites all to satisfy "f"""-''- e

of the gTeat snperioril of these o.MS..
over any and others now in tjMo".and examine the same at T.H.
dmeeist and ontlclan. Koce Iisnd.

Kot Peddlers Snnplled.

H. r. Hull.
K. W. Hurst, i. M. uuioro.

Manulacturers ol FARM, AND WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waccns, est cnsi:y aa.tea to trs

Weetern trade, of superior workmanship and Cnlt& Illnetratcd I'r.ce List free oz.
.t 1 licatlon. See the MOLINE ffAUUN before DCrcbamt;

GLASSES

in00BFO&s.TBO TJKDKB THB OTATm LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank.
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daUyfrom 9a. m. to 4 p. m., Saturday eTerangn fron 7 to 8o'eloc.

riTe Interest loaned on Personal. Copercent paid on Deposits.
lateral, or Real Estate Security

omcaas:
P L. MITCHELL, Pres. T C. DBNKMANH. Tiee-Pre- a. I. M. BUPOKD. Cs.

Mitchell. P.

all

DxmaoroBs:
Remolds. F. C. Denkamann. John Crabanrh. 1

Mitchell,

0'.;vcjt.

Monev

t a, rinmw Jo rlt ira.
sVfT-Be-

gaa

bnsiness July 1. 1880, and oceupy the southeast corner of Mitchell Lynde s '
building.

J. DIXON
Merchant Tailo:

And Dealer in Men's Fine

IPROTECT YOUR EYESJ
HIRSCHBERG.

Woolens.

SPRING FREIGHT

T.


